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The silver Lion, a symbol of power and strength^ of innocence and truth, on a field of crimson,

emblematic of fervency and zeal, typifies an ardent desire for justice tempered with mercy per-

sonifying a rectitude of conduct by dividing the two swords of dissent conquered by his tongue

and claws of blue signifying perfection and fidelity. The Shamrock indicates the Emerald Isle,

the original ancestral CfDempsey home and the three golden Maple leaves along with the Trillium

of Ontario, the Provincial abode of those Dempseys of U. E. Loyalist descent. The tinted orange
Maple leaf, between the Lion's paw in the crest, is the well known symbol of Canada. The Motto:
Divide and Conquer.

O'DEMPSEy

W. Allan Dempsey Esquire

U.E., B. S. A.

P.O. BOX 181

BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO
DOMINION OF CANADA
DIAL 613-966-3450

10th March 1973

K8N 5A?

Lt. Col. H. C. Eurleigli, li.

P.O. iiox 9

Bath, Ontario
Dominion of Canada

Dear Metcalfe :-

Yes I love you, will endeavour to afford you relief

whenever necessary and make you keep to the Truth on every occasion

that I detect you strayin^j from the facts of history.
You deliberately asked for trouble when you started to read your

version of Lord Dorchester's Orders in Coiuicil by saying "are you
listening Dempsey?" I have seen your misquotations before on these
orders in Council and as I told you I was following you very closely to

see if you would do it again, Iherefore when you misquoted by saying
remembrances I instantly corrected you. You deliberately asked for
trouble and you got it. Further more^ou acted like a spoilt brat and
didn't have the intestinal fortitude act the gentleman and ca^Jjvon until
coaxed, i>urely you arc big enough not to be so petish, ^V

I enclose a photograjuiic cop^*- of Lord Dorchester's Orders in Council
which I had obtained from the Public Archives at Ottawa and I have
underlined in red the word Remembrancer s , You will note that it Has the
firs

J:
R, capitalized and while admitedly difficult to decipher ( use a

magni/!fying glass) the word is not as you maintained rerabrances which would
be out of context,

I have also enclosed the application of Mary Ruttan and as the word
is printed , there is no mistaking it, liowever it is misquoted in Major~
General 6imcoeis Proclamjnation and with a small r and does not make sense.

I also enclose the "Constitution and By-Laws of the U.L.L, Association|
of Ontario and you will note that the words "Incorporated under the Laws
of Ontario 1897 have been struck out and I therefore claim that the Act
to Incorporate The U.L.L. Association of Canada (attached) is therefore
void. Now I warned Dr. i>wan about this beforehand and sent him all these
same documents but he did not listen to me. I have every intention of doin^

further research if I can get my hands on the revised i)tatutes of Ontario
1897 to see exactly what it does say and why the words above mentioned were,

struck out, ,^^^-
I have a very high regard for your abilities as a research

and I am now in full agreement with you on your methods of evaluation of
a U.E, Loyalist. I also agree that the others are also truly United
Empire Loyalists but by a quirk of circumstances just or otherwise they
do not qualify to the right of "U.L," after their signature,

I am doing my best to try and get the Wannaraakers back in the
Association and they are now happy with your change to no longer qualifying

people as entitled to use "U.E," who can not trace ancestory without doubt
to the U,E, List. At the same time I think there should be a class for



th-2-
those who can prove beyond all doubt that their ancestor did join the
Royal iitandard in America before the Treaty of Separation in 1783
many of whom came to the >iaritimes and where also only the children left
theeAjaerican Colonies,

You made statements that some of those children drew land as U.L,
Loyalists but their children did not. Obviously they drew land as the childrei

of a U.E, Loyalist, Vannamaker has found definite evidence of people with
same given name as the original U.E, Loyalist ;:«titioning for and receiving
grants, borne were detected and expunged others got away with it,

^ft ^^^ Now as I said at first I love you and respect you very much and I

am of the opinion that as a U.E, genealogist, you are an undoubted
authority and a very fine historian but if you will tease this Irish
Canadian Lion (he is on my escutcheon) you must expect to get scratched.
Just have the guts to take it like man because I am getting old, cross
and cranky just like you and I never did take dirt from anyone even the
Officers in the R,A,F, got told off by this Canadian Sergeant more than
once and couldn't do a thing about it.

from a brother blason

a£^ad^-n.

^/.'"" '^
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L<» 'iaroji , 1S'V3.

ri0'^ APan:
1 hi/o roc<rLvt5'i yo^ET letter, with enclcrrures, but no iiTx>log5'' f<'r so

ir-adelj IntGmtDting the readiicii^ of ;Tr i->np.-5r. X cinn ^-rilz'' o ' t-h^.i- ycrj.7^ ovttbiirst
v;as i.n bmf tnctc, I avxc. rosid papers at the f^arch meeting for a nujcbGr of yonra,
suid, if I an ri^t, that w^s the fijrst tir:xL t^.?t T v:ns int':in-aptcd, ecpeyrlaHy
p.'~ ^. 'Tvo alvayn .-.skc-l, .'it ti'ie esncT of the tar.c, fcr any tal.ks or crlticiiBias.

Tovrr Intgmjption to fixicry tho ctr^oc*- ap --IT L^.i/r rf c ucixi .-<«^ ;.i>upid,

to snv t'< o lij.-3-i., xt •iat'.e'-s i»t *'! fat tno uord "yes i>:r hov it sh'mid havo i^oen
soolled, 'By ymrr interrurrtion joi\ mtls t\xcw -tc tV*? r!^v^'.:.n£;. '-•f

r«ulillG ;'o'"':t;j ov^r a sill:, uordm it had no vclue except to w
which you aliwst did. You could havo waited ujnMI X vrar f!iiT.c^^ed mxi tii6ii said
ymjT •:''-:,

'.oi.: \rU.'.[ Vf?:..c.-,ibuc thnt 1 ['avc yt>u tho ot)rrirtunit7/»

It recalls to ni3.nd a talk gj.Toa ^'rrtoently in ' rrvr. '-'cotir. by the
Archbl?>-'o]' '-:^-;,^a;.'• of Ir-c Qj.t/ of Cantf:,\-*bvjry» He dvolt en tho Caiiadiaii heritage
from the ^tieh Isles, and., with reoTDCct to mir Irl.sh herit;\ge, he said:

'.'n Iri^:.. ai. d. osii^t ia')W wnn-^. iie yairty, but he wiH fi^jnt a/jd die for it,"
And. to think of all that dtaturbar.ee o-vor r. TTor-l \n? v^iy aeldoai uoe« I

had cc;liV'? i.t r.n v.'crrvlo! ii. th<^ " \ri*i\in^ '^VyLneactionf? of the; '?, HI. L» Tor the
Year Binding I'^arch. 9$ 1399 • The x^iyi is then n^-elie'' rer.oabraiicos in that ite;.i.

I copiod it ill s^jr :o'*iclo, -md Ji 'tro'nvie that I hnve cotiioitted a sin fay so
drinf^, as wall as givinc; an JQrishj:;^ a «»n1dGn or^xM^-uritr t/i poke Tlli at i-io,

I did not ^-il B<''iot.o, a,- have u coiry o^ the "PrmiBictionr bef-rre -t'.h uoh.
If I acterl like a erooi^od brat, 'what did yry^i act li>e? 1 novur see

yf>u t^\t "j'oii ftiT" t\ot i'0*'"?.'r}.nf t^ RoniPf vie • s or^-rs, 'jid I nrj boinr a h'ws.'vri iji

re'joiAing your coiTtimial. practice of nicklnp hole^ In my e^p* 3tiil^ I thai-Jc you
fo-^ ytui- ^'l.trh re^'^srrl of fiy abilities, "ov/ev.-r, I a.i lost by this seiito-ncc in
your ieitor, lioro it ifcj

'

"I r*:ir.v n:^o.3 t];cit th« others ''.re -iTro tn'!?.7 Ifcited .^riro T,oya11nti;

but by G quirk of oireuiuOTancee, • , .
'

Juat w^i^ ?n*e ^hcr^n of/'-rs to '<?:-"..,. ymi I'efnrV You lo;?e nc,
'Jo all have our quirlcs, tho VJanr.a'i'il<:era, the :'t$i^->sey£, as veil as

myself, '^>oh one ie entitled to believe as he wishes, \]e loKt two {rood workers
when the ..annaiii;^!' e-rs left tho ^.irnnch, Vovc^rar, tha+ is thoLr ri-^/.t, I oiton say
that MQ rr'e fi-ec, \;''iitG Euid bv/onty-one 2^ears, or aoro, and have a right to otir

own ooirdons, StillD , I find, it difficult to undorf^tar^d wiiat was ueant br/
' ray

chnnf^ in uethon of cualiiiCMtlon," 's genealofi^^st, I have '>7.x:ays, ejxsent in
two cases, bowed close to tho line, deniandi_n<i: thrit an applicant ;iusi ahow
descent from c trao TJ, 2. VJe have only two raenbers Tihr do not h.pvi a Jjoyalist

('J. S.) ar.contoy as tTie • armanX'^Grr veLl know, '^'.o^-' two ar<^ 'Jol. "avoini c^d

it^r wife. Col, Davorn is lo. 10 on our roatc3r. He carae to ue with the |p:*our fi'om

Toronto wl.o fon.ievl our ir.xclw.s, and he had been accaoted tiioro aiid not by ae,

Ity wife i3 denoonded frcn a surrjoon in the Tte'unsrri.ck f^ooos, r>v».o h.aa littlo or

n^ jnterent-, arri c^ivld -.•.".^ll oe cliEJsec u^^ av. "s^-^ci-^te, n^e ;-nd I cajr^e i.n the

day our TJranch was fornjed, VJe are Ilo, 2l» and ?^,
T h.'dfve r f1 en ;.''i,t::ger,tod thnt the ii.'^'U'. o.? our '.r.scoiatlon iuu:-. t, i)c

eh.'5n,'',od 7u;''ess we are determined to kocn our '^asocijjtion crr/stal olenr, I \ro'jjld

not ob^v.v': -r-sntly if our r.aae was chaired, bjct as long as wo use the name U,

^ Lc.'al Iff,, '\csociation, wo i/Pisrt keop the mud '^ut of the clear oool, tt one

time i to^'^' T>d.+^ +^-ir. i-^^- -^r r-! riir • a Vcti-.^.y tn '-r i.-cTir ar i-l:c> lay of

Ouinte rftono-DTs.

tt'



Cue thinp; In vez':/ tme, "c al"' .an^.a arrors# Rib when I nv/^e stnteroents about
solas \fr\o drew lani as y» % legalist s, \/liile otljere did Tint, T do ^i-rve m'^of.
e ir.n.st acoiit t'vil- thf> IT, ^\, tl^ in rot oomplote, sutd need's Indeoc of '^ons and

'3au{?ht^2rc of Tioyallstg Is dofinitoly iu fsrror. If yow don't bellevf: rm, Took in
on 1 1<^ ' C: '^a hr>.p: •? le •

It i^- ::-' rrttTnrrrtBtlon that if a iia-iie Is on tTv .
*"- "

.
'^^ th2.t

t^-'-'t .'.'^r. ':, • l'^ \e.r<=' 'ferswu ';v> - acr^s o±' Lend if tno^ an^illed ')n you
agree?

It Is fOf^r '••vfi'pj otatior. aii;^'- n?0.e pca-Hon over li-' years of a^s in
I73I1 Xia3 by rtlr^its qualified as •j U, . !•, and that *^i.f3 nnnrr ?>^oaTd hr.^t'^ bcr.n

r,ln.c?e.' on the 'T:'". ^ //ru iftlll atP'^^r.-^ i- ^'# tben his children co^ild havo
at;Tilio-l for, sasi recc-ivcc^ ?."0 .icrcr. oT Ta;id.

re ni'f. roiv n

i.« John Bui'ley, r-ry ancestor, Ci'uo to the Jxi^/ of '>Jlnto in 1 Y i.« 'o t-.- riot

.-> Jol'lirr. f'--^^?. '-r'^^^ In V(6^^ r^nd \f.F nr^t -rot fi.'^.GC.i, 111 of htiz 11
c.nildx*en di^ew land,

L% Cr:ot» rTchr- '•'o-le •'t.'=' ^il^.'--'. nt .t-n^ i-nttlc of u-^nniii-^^on .I.n 1777, loa^/ing

brj'oe sons, Sebu£?tian, l*'rnr»ciB and Jaraes, The caroo to Ganrdn wit";! tlicir

aunt, .^!rs, Janes Pflri'ott, Ml thoir a?5ries i?ere fljinlly put on the U, S.
•iT.Bt, >k^basti.'in i/ac born in 7.767. ItLs brothers -w^re 5'»>-ani';or, I!onc of
th:>"j* c'- i'^rWr-t 'T:-'>"'.i'^\ -"or, o^* drti-r land nr childvon of T^y.alitits

3. Com'aci i^^illH c-irrie in vjith threo sonc, Lawremce, borr. ^ n T'Yj", Johti in
177>^ ruid "oor-Q in 17? 3. "'ll those loyh were onro''1ed ;»b Poldierp,
'ind all fnelr children dr.-'w l-^iv^ as Ijoya'if^r;, pvf^r •?•

'^r,^'* -'^> ^y."'3'.11

YeH»^ of ?.' o in l?'"^!.

So, I m?i '"^K, wh- iJone -Tre ooniV.5«Qd

. iPTnt B'!' that if you lovo me, as you say, y^u h7V«» '^. hell of Tine
way of ohoxtfini;? It* I cjnn only thlnff oi? the 4a:»chbiphor«'8 dofinf.tiop of nr Ir??7huan.

Inptoad 01 pi clcin>^ n.nws in tWv-rr;,^one elite's altitude, stop ani tike c dtiiraiotl good
look at yoursolf in rolation with your fellov; nar*# I h-'Vo never tn^ked with you
th;t, ycra 'lida't bf-Jt-iJi to tell, ne v:herG 1 v;&3 «*i»on<j, ^Off a "ut;: :anc onxy so

m-, r,Y^ .

vX>, It't'a o'-T't ie ^ici^ost eu'ii^aes. And next March you prepMro and rive
tl'O T-'>nor, '^ "•iv-> none iTi;.'' rhrire,

Loyilly,

.-^?^



DEPARTMENT OF
NATIONAL DEFENCE IN REPLY

PLEASE QUOTE No.

BRopal Mlitaxv College

of Canaba
CANADA

ilmsfiton, O^nt.,

v-,rv*. \fV««.
•J'^ ^.^.o.J^^'^
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OBITUARY
MRS. CHARLES E. WAY

Following a lengthy illness, Mrs.

Mary Elizabeth Way, an aged and
highly respected resident of Prince

Edward County and Deseronto and

a member of the United Empire Loy-

alist Association, died in Kingston,

Monday morning, March 30th, 1959.

She was born at Albury in Prince

Edward County, 89 years ago, being

the daughter of the late W. Ryerson

Demp.sey, ex-M.L.A. and Mrs, Demp-
sey and has resided in Deseror>to for

the past 30 years. She previously re-

sided at Solmesville after leaving J.he

county.

Mrs. Way was well known in this

community. For many years .she main-
tained a stall on the Belleville market,

in fact before 1925 .she was a regular

attendant of the market for 25 years.

She was a member of De.seronto Unit-

ed Church and when health permitted

took an active interest in the work
of the congregation. She enjoyed a

wide circle of friends, who will .sin-

cerely regret her death.

Surviving are three daughters, Mis.s

Gladys and Mi.ss Hilda Way of Mont-
real and Miss Gena Way of Kingston.

She was the last of her family. Her
husband, the late Charles E. Way,
died .some years a/go.

H^-'ti*^^-^.
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7%e iPi/r^
By the Ontario Departm*

Pictoiu Oi

^^H appij: growters 1351

^^^H Apple growers will soon have to T
^^^H start spraying -wWoh will mark the sue;

^^^^H start of another growing season. lent

^^^H Spray calendars are available and will pre;

^^^H lb; sent at your request. If your name of \

^^^^1 Is not on the spray letter list, It issu

^^1 will also be added on your request.
FAI

F^^^1 SPIUY CALENDARS
^^^H ARE AVAILABLE ing

^^^H The following spray calendars are ace

'^^^1 arailable. Copies will be mailed at car;

^^^H your request. Ohi

^^^^1 4959 Spray Calendar for Apples. 20

^^^^1 Manual for Scab and Insect Con- tha

^^^H trol In Apple Orchards. har

^^^^M ' 1959 Spray Calendar for Cherries, doe

'^^^H Grapes, Pears and Plums. tior

^^^H 1959 Protection Calendars for Small

'^^^H Fruits (Raspberries, .Blackberries n
'I^^^H Strawberries, Currants and Goose- K^^^H Iberries). 11

^^^^1 ., 1959 Spray Calendar for Peaches. Tj^^^H 1959 Protection Calendar for Veg- T

.^^1 etable^.

r^^1 SPECIAL PROGRAMME

1^1 ^^^^^^^^^jvjci^ pivj|rajnjg^ij(jnouringi

;, c--.
-^''

• .sJi^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l

•. • •
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August 1st. 1959

Dear Cousin Metcalfe:

-

Besides the e>;cloi

enclosed application for Karl Conger

with the accompanying money order
of $5. which will pay for two years,
membership, you will also be relieved
to know that my efforts on behalf
of E.B, Young were successful and that
his documents have been returned.

Also that Judge Anderson is
again a member in good standing, due
to personal contact by me,

I wrote a long letter to John
Chard about the museum and informed him
that as of July 23rd. no attempt to
start alterations for the Museum had
been made according to Mr. Baker, who
I stopped to see after we visited you.

Also Miss Ruth Dempsey recently gave
some swimming instruction to the little
daughter of the Commander of the
Brittiannia, The Brittiannia sailed
from Point«-Au-Pic early Tuesday
morning, July 2Sth, minus th» anchor
which a diver was unable to find in the
St,

^SSftl^Btjasik fcitPnH%mm
AND AMBULANCE SERVICE

so HIGHLAND AVENUE
BEULEVILLE, ONTARIO

t^C
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P(1B Lie ARCHIVES
CANADA,

MSS Sorleol

Vol. /JvJ

i-trn A<iA/
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PUBLIC ARCHIVES
CANADA.

MSS ^Qr\e>is./l'C'..i.tC-^

I
Vol /.^73.
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PUBLIC ARCHIVES
CANADA,

MSS 'JBf\eeTrfV<^(f>S^-^

VoU /.^.<5

^^•/JyA/A/.
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PUBLIC ARCHIVES
CANADA .

W5S8 iiQT\Qti.X^.('.

Vol A.^.M.
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rpUBLIC ARCHIVES
CANADA.
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THOMAS DEI4PSEY, U.E.
and

Children

•

Photostatic Copies of Applications for Land.

1, Authority/-, dated Kin.f^ston, 17 Sept., 1788, signed by Richard CartvTright, Jun,,

to furnish bearer, Thomas Deinpsey, id-th a single lot of land in any Part

not already located.
To Alexr. ALtken, or Surveyor of the District of i-Jecklenburgh,

"Deinpsey has a family, consisting of a wife and four children, and praying
for family lands,"

2, Petition of Thomas Dempsey 7 Feb., 1796,
"He has a Wife and seven children in the Province," Asks "vJith sons of
Mary—UOO acres,"
See a Petition Read 13 November, 1797.

3, Petition of John and Jacob, sons of George RLnkle, soldier King's Royal Eeg't,

N. Y., dated FredericksbuTgh, 2U May, 1797.

h. Petition of 3iomas Dem^sey 28 Aug., 1797.
Stating that he has been settled in this Province since the year 1787,
brought >7ith him a wife and three children, viz. one son and two daughters,
and three children since—he has never drawn any lands as ^ret—prays to
grant him and td^s family such lands as he is entitled to,

(signed) Thomas Dempvsey,

Thurlow, 28 Aug., 1707
"The above Thomas Demnsey is very yw ksrw indistered man & has a Certificate
that hes been in New York in the time of the war and has now taken the
oath before me this day.

Alexander Chisholm, J.P,

Recommended for iiOO acres including family l?nds.
Warrant seme day. See a Petition Rec'd lij. July, 1796 and confirmed
8 October, 1796.

^, Petition of Thomas Dempsey, of Ameliasburgh, yeoman, dated 5 March, I8l6,
"That your -oetitioner was Bom in the Province of East Jersey, now one
of the United States of .feierica, and joined the British in New Y'ork in
the year of Ouj" Lord one thousand and seven hundred and lilight^T- tv7o and
remained there until the Evacuation by the British, and immediately as
soon as he could removed >rith his family into this Province in which he
has remained ever since. Your petitioner siipposed his name was inserted
in the U. ''Z, list but on inquiry finds it is not. He therefore nrays

Your ''-ibccellency w:.ll have the goodness to permit his name to be inserted
on the U. S. List, as your petitioner has ever been a faithful and loyal
subject to His Majesty's C-ov't,

(Signed) Thomas Dempsey
Read 9 M^rch l8l6.
Entered on the U. E. list in Land Book F, page ^29,

"I do hereby certify that I have been acquainted tJith Thomas Dempsey of
the Tovjnship of Ameliasbuigh rising of ti^ent3''-one years and that during
that Time he has conducted himself as a Loyal Subject to His Majesty's
Gov't,, and that both himself and Family has done their duty during the
late War in the defence of this Province to the full satisfaction of their
officers.

(Signed) James Young, J.P,
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THOMAS DEI'IPSEY, U. E.,

and

Children

•

"This may certify that I have been acquainted idth Thos. Dempsey of the

Toi-mshin of -Ameliasburgh sixteen years and he has during that time

conducted himself as an honest industrious person and a good subject to
this Govemraent,
York, 6 March, I816 (signed) D. M. G. Rogers, J.P.

"Abraham Vlsibj of Adolr)hustown kameth oath and saith that Thomas Dempsey
of the toimship of Ameliasburg in the I'idland District joined the Royal
vStand at Hew York in the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty two
and Remained there untill Peace which was in the year I783 ^-nd moved to
the Province of Uriper Canada in the year one thousand seven hundred &
Eighty four and Resided therein ever since.

Siiforn before me at Adolphust^wn
Midland District this 28 Day of
May 1816. Thos. Dorland, J.P.

(signed) .Abraham Ma^/be.

I certify that Thomas Dempsey has tal'ien and subscribed the Oath of
Allegiance as required by Lax-;, before me, this 3th day of July in the

year of Our Lord iSoU.
(signed) Alexr. Chisholm, J.P.

Home District,
York.

"Personally appeared before me, Stephen Jarvis, on of his
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District aforesaid, James Peack
of the Tovmship of Ameliasburg (Midland 'Ustrict) and being sxTom on the
Holy Ehrangelist of Almighty God deposeth and saith that he was bom in
the Province of East Jersey (now one of the United States of America)
in the jesr one thousand seven hundred and fifty nine near* to the parents
of Thomas Dempsey, now of the Township of Ameliasburgh, and that he has
often heard his Father Jajnes Peack (deceased) and Nicholas Lazier, Neigh-
bour of the father of this denonent at that time, now of the Townshi-n of
Sophiasburgh say that thej t^jere well acquainted with the Father of the
said Thomas Dempsey, who lived in the Provii.nce of East Jersey in the year
1769 who was a schoolmaster, and that the said Nicholas Lazier had been
to school to the Father of the said Thom.as Dempsey before the said Re-
bellion, and this deponent further saith that he verily believes from
what he has heard his father say, that the said Thom.as Dempsey was born
in the Province of East Jersey, now one of the United States of ^^erica
and before the Rebellion of the said States, and further this deponent
saith not,
SiTom before me thj.s 7th (signed) James Peack.
day of March, I816.
S. Jarvis, J.P.

6. Petition of Margaret Bonter, of the ToTrmshlp of Ameliasburg, stating that she
is the daughter of Thomas Demnsey of the To^-mshin of Ameliasburg, yeoman,
a U. E, Loyalist, that she is married to John Bonter, of Ameliasburg,
7/eoma.n, for a grant of 200 acres of land.
28 Januar^T- I817 (signed) nargret Bonter.

Her oath that she is the person described, that she is married and has
never draim any lands,

(signed) Margret Bonter.
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THOMAS DEl'iPSEY, U. E.,

and

Children,

Oath of Peter Dempsey that Margaret Bonter is the person described, that

she is married and has not dra>jn lands.
(Signed) Peter Dempsey,

I^adland "District

We Alexander I^lsher Chairman and Daniel V7ashbum Deputy Clerk of the

Peace Certify that Margaret Bonter Personally appeared at the General
'Quarter Sessions of the Peace this day is recognized by the Magistrates
to be the Daughter of Thomas Dempsey of Ameliasburgh yeoman who retained
his loyalty during the late war mthout siis-nicion of aiding or assisting
the Enemy and that the said John Bonter her Husband sis Ms duty in de-
fence of the Province during the late war.
Dated at Adolphustovm (signed) Alexander Fisher
?.Q Januar^/j l8l7 Chairman

D, Washburn
Depty Clk Peace M.D.

I certii^/ that Petitioner was alive when I left home on 10th Feby
instant and resides at Ameliasburg iTlth her Husband John Bonter
York 20th Feby I8I8

^

(signed) Jas. Mcllabb J. P.

7. Petition of Saitah Benson of the Township of ^^iieliasburghj a daughter of
Thomas Demnsey of the To^mship of Ameliasburg yeoman a U, S. Loyalist,
married to Cornelius Benson of the ToimsMp of Ameliasburg 3/eoman

(Signed) Sarah Benson.

Reed. I)' July iSl? from Tobias Ryckman

Read. 1? July, iBl? and granted 200 ac.

8. Petition of Peter Dempsey of Aneliasburgh a son of Fhomas Dempsey of Amelias-
burgh a U, E. Loyalist, that he hath attained to the full age of twentj'-

one years and has taken the oath of Allegiance, requesting a grant of
200 acres.

Read in Council I8 March I8I8 Granted
Warrant Dl6ii issued I6 Apl. I8I8

9. Petition of Isaac Dempsey. Read, in Council 18 March I8I8 Granted

10. Petition of William Demosey Read in Council 22 June 182^ Recommended

11. Petition of WMM:(3MM^ Catharine Delong, of Ameliasburg, r^aughter of
Thomas Dempsey, mfe of Simon De Long. Order issu.ed 23 June 182^
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DEMPSEY FAI'ULY

of

^ Aneliasburgh •

v.

Showing descendants who have been qualified for membership in the Bay of
Quinte Branch of the United iiinpire Loyalist Association, 27 J'Uly, 19^6.

(Underlined in red)

1. Marjc Dempsey, who married a Miss Carroll, was sent to America as secretary of
General Schuyler. His son,

U.E-. 2. Thomas Dempsey .joined the British at New York in 1782, and was in that city
when peace was declared in 1783, He married Mary Lawson in 1782, and
came to Molphustoxm in 1788, eventually settling in %ieliasburgh. (His

children were granted lands as U, E. Loyalists, although his name is not
on the official U. E, list). Thomas was bom in New Jersey Jan. 9, 1762.
and died Dec. 17, l81i5» His wife was bom March 31, 1761, and died Dec. 31,
1851;. Their son,

3* Willi aiTi . was bom July 15, 1799, and died Nov. 12, 1879. He married Sarah ,

daughter of God Lpye Mikel. U. E . She was bom Nov, 19, 1800, and died
Sept. 19, 1876. Their son,

h* William fty^rson. was bom Oct. 1|, I832, and died Feb. 13, I91U. He married
July 16, 18^6, at Demorestville, Jiinily Boulter, born Nov. 1, I835, died
Feb. 19, 1919. She was a daughter of George Boulter and Sarah Peck,
Their son,

5« William Charles Dempsey , bom July 6, I86I, married Feb. 5, I89I, Lorena Smith,

descendant of Henry Smith, a schoolteacher (Dedham, Mass., near Boston, 161;1).

Their son.

6

.

(miliam AJian Dempsey ^ B.S.A. (ex-Sgt. R. A. F., 1939-19lt6) bom Aug. 17,
I9O6. His address is Box I8I, Belleville, Ont. He married 30 Dec. IfHo,
Muriel Eileen Bentham, M.A, (Hons.) (Edinburgh, Scotland) at Leith, Scot-
land. Their children

J

1. Lorena Ruth, bom SaHXXZp3^llip[ May 7, 19ii3.

2. Alice Elizabeth, bom Feb. 2, 19U7,*

His vriie, Muriel Eileen Dempsey, died 26 June, 19i;7.

He remarried July 1, I9I18, Agnes Noble, M.D, (Toronto).
Children:

3. William Albert, bom July 29, 19h9*
k* Alexander Lawrence, born Dec. 13, 1950.

6-2 Annie Evelyn Dempsey, married l^urray Augustine in August, 1926, at Phila-
delphia, Pa. Address is 110 Kent Street, Pt. Colbome, Ont. She is a
B. A, of Mcl'iaster, and M. A. of Toronto.

Note: Mr. Dempsey was accepted as U. E, in 192lt or 1925, evidently at another
Branch, probably the Governor Simcoe Branch,

l^-
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Adolphustown, August 9, 1836. T.D.

DEMPSEY — "lilg^yk Derngsej was sent out by the
British Government" as'Secretary to General Schuyler,
Married about 1746 to Miss Carroll. Thomas, their
youngest son, was born in New Jersey, 9th January, 1762.
His father died while he was young, and he was left
in a part of the country which was held by the rebels,
when he had attained to an age to be drafted, Thomas
Dempsey did not like to fight in the rebel ranks, and
consequently escaped and joined the loyalists. Was in
the service when New York was evacuated. Married
1782 to Ivlayy Lawson . whose father, Petey was irapriaoned
by the rebels, and his property all plundered and con-
fiscated. Came to Canada by Oswego, 1788, accompanied
by his wife and her parents. Tarried at Napanee till
1789, when they came to Ameliasburgh, and settled on
lot 91, which had been purchased from Ji2Jm,JliaJbAs^
Dempsey 's wordly effects then consisted of a cow, which
they brought with them, seven )ushels of potatoes, and
a french crov/n, and a half acre of wheat which Pinkie
had sowed. They drew land in Cramahe. During the first
year they were in great distress. A tablespoonful of
flour, with milk boiled, or grain shelled by hand,
formed their daily meals. Their clothing consisted of
blankets obtained of the Indians for the women, and
buckskin pants and shirts for the men. Dempsey was
the second settler in the township, Weese having
settled two years before. Margaret Dempsey, born
October, 24, 1790, was the third child born in the
township.
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